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Reminder.
Parent evenings are being held
virtually onn Monday 29th and
Wednesday 31st March. Appointments should be booked
on Arbor via the email instructions sent to you lat week.
Bookings will close at 3.30 pm
on Tuesday 23rd March.
Please only book one session
per chid with their class teacher—sessions are 10 minutes
long.
Additional booking times for a
meeting with the SENDCO /
Inclusion team will be sent out
on Monday following a few requests from Parents.
Children in Woodpecker class
will have their parent meeting
included with the end of term
meeting.
If you have any questions regarding bookings please contact the office.

Well done Year 5! This week’s
attendance winners!
The National expectation for
attendance is 95%

We raised £423.00 between the 2 schools—plus £126.90
worth of free books from Usborne!
Great job. Thank you to everyone who took part and contributed!

Knock knock.
Who’s there?
Harry.
Harry who?
Harry up and come
in!

Thank you to everyone at Pinvin
First who brought a joke to
school to make their class laugh
in aid of Comic Relief’s Red Nose
Day. All classes had a great time
sharing their jokes and they definitely brought a smile to their
faces and their teachers!
The winners from each class,
chosen by Pupil Parliament are:
Sycamore: James and Harry
Oak: Robin
Ash: India
Maple: Leo and Tallulah
Willow: Ethan and Melissa.

Knock knock.
Who’s there?
Car go
Car go beep beep!

Woodpecker Class have been busy this week making Tzatziki as part of our Ancient Greece topic

Oak class
We made the most of the lovely weather and went on a walk
around Pinvin to observe features of our local area. We even
managed to spot the oldest house in Pinvin

Verity, Daisy, Ava and Hollie from
Swallow class—Tessellation Art

Maple Class

Warming up for our AMRAP
(as many reps as possible) PE
lesson.

Our Pupil Parliament members choosing the winners of the class Red Nose Day jokes!

Sycamore class ‘Raised a smile’ for Red
Nose Day and enjoyed the joke competition

Don’t forget the story continues 3 x
weekly on Google Classroom. Add
your comments about the story!

Kingfisher Class
enjoying their PE
lesson

